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STUDENT G0\7ERN1\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB s9F-s .. §Jo -------------------------
WHEREAS; The Student Programming Board request for funding 
for this fiscal year was "cut to pieces", and; 
WHEREAS; One of the primary uses of the Unallocated 
Reserves Account is to fund accounts that did not 
receive full funding in the Budget Hearings, and; 
WHEREAS; The amount requested is as follows: 
THEREFORE; 
Films for Spring 1990 
Misc. Postage, handling, and Ins. 
$1,991.15 
$8.85 
$2,000.00 
Let it be resolved that $2,000 be transferred 
from the Unallocated Reserves Account 
(907098000) to the Student Programming Board 
Films Account(907015003). 
Respectfully Sul:mi. tted, Budget and Allocations 
Introduced by ________ ~----___,..------------
Board or Ccmni ttee -
S~~ION __ ~l~S~-~0~-~1~------------­
Be it kncMn that SB 89F-536 
this J J day of_·4-~oo:::::;....;;;.:::::o._,;:;......:..."--~......:.--' 19 
Signaorre~~~
Valerie A. Molina
